
Clapping / Snare Drum rhythm

Starlight – Muse – Ukulele Arrangement
Simple chords                                               

 

Variations and barre chords for Bridge
         

                       strum gently with quavers (1 & 2 & 3 & 4 &)
                       anticipate every 2nd chord e.g. play Am and C on the ‘&’ after beat 4

  |G       |Am(7)   |Em      |C       |
v1        Far away                 This ship has taken me far away                  Far away from the
v2        Star   -   light               I will be chasing a star   -    light            until the end of my  
v3        My life                            You electrify     my    life                   let's conspire to ig - 

  |G       |Am(7)   |Em      |C       |  
          memories                     of the people who care if I   live   or   die  
          life                           I don't know if it's worth   it   any  -  more  
          nite                     all the souls that would die just to feel alive

                      (strumming as before, add riff 1 on top)

  |G       |Am      |Em      |C       |
          Hold                             you in                my            arms              I just wanted to    

  |G       |Am      |Em      |C       |
   hold                            you in                 my             arms  (last time: I just wanted to hold)

   
                   (use riff 2 for strumming pattern)                 

  |Am      |D       |B7      |Em      |
                               I'll       never    let    you    go                 if   you   promise not to

  |F       |C       |F       |B7      | 
            fade             a   -   way                  Never fade                     a  -  way          
                   
                      (use riff 3 - pick softly to start, then getting louder and stronger)

  |Em      |Bsus4 B |C       |G       |
                               Our     hopes     and    expecta     -     tions

  |Em      |Bsus4 B |C       |G       |
                             Black       holes      and    revela      -     tions

  |Em      |Bsus4 B |C       |G       |
                               Our     hopes     and    expecta     -     tions

  |Em      |Bsus4 B |C       |D       |
                             Black       holes      and    revela      -     tions
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